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GOLD M,%INING IN THE EASTERN TOWNSHIPS. IIABITS 0F 'rHE BAL.T'IMORE OYS'VE'R.

A correspondent to tho Sherbrooke Gazette, describei a. visit
paid te the gold mines at Ditton in the Eastorn Townships. In a conversation with a prorninent, oyster packer, says the

Baltimore Atiierican, some curions aud interesting fuatures ofHo says :-WVe reaAied the mines at noon, tise minse proper 1 the oy6t,,r tri' le were rclated. As is; well knownj, tie liabith
covers ncarly fifîy acres of lanid, iwbich lias been thrown into of tlii, bivalve arc an entire my8ter3' , %vliat it ekits aiid huw
muounds aiid otber.sisc disfigured by the minera, in the haste it lives arc q uestions not ycl understood. 'rte sipaiw of the
to securc the pr,- ions nieta, and to-day scarcely one acre ofoytroaarndvihieatnofh wvsudtdd

il- fomereve sufac ca befoud. înies cary hîf i adiieres t.0 wliatevcr it niay corne Into contact witlî. Olytrs
mile in lengthliare kept coutantly running during th gni taken froni a r.'cky bied are of , tîperior quality; tiiose taken
mner months, emj)tying the tons of earth and broken slate o n front a soft bcttorn are cornparastivciy poor in quahity. Thons-

home place already worked, or on a neighbouring group of auds of ", poor innocent"I oysters; die anually front resting on
standing trees, and when the mnotnd lias reaclied a hieight a soft bottoin, a fact whiich should arouse the tympathiics of ail
considercd dangerons, the strearn la aimed at soute vacant lots tender licîîrtcd people.
and another mousitain tiot on the Mnali of Ditton i'ppCiiTs. In Tho vigît, of tlîe oyster, as it gradually matures, sînks it
many places groups of standing trees have been covered, beneath the surface ; anîd as soon rI, il- is covered with sedi-
leaving only the tops alonte visible, and il- is with thc greatest ment or minu, it di,,s. Maony people suppose that trie oyster
difficulty that the stranger makes his way cr the different r ally cats, ani kxud hearted people, bnyîing oysters iii the
mounds; and throîîgh excavations, water courses, &c. In and e

arond ue inewe erco'.'nilie b indgol lathedifer-sheli somictixnes tlîrow corn iuai o'. er thein thinking to fecdiaroud te mie w wer r%' nilie tefini god inthed flîcinhem T'he peculiar noise emnauiting front thiem lias beexi su;î-ent sînices in abimodant-c g,. I in thie sands and for nearly two poteti zo lie prodticed by féediîîg. Ail sicifish rit f ires, havemiles lî-*ghtr up) the rivci, the buti rock seemsli to bc covcred flîeir slîulls open, aîd whcn touclîedi will iîîstanily close them.
with gold, and enougli to furnilib constant and profitable em- 'rîý, noisti tîius î>roduccd lias been mistaken for mastication,
ploymient to many hîn<redii of Caniadians for centuries. An whi, i reaify, it is froiu friglit.
active man cran with pick, pan and sîsovel enan $3.00 per day's Miost of the Bialtimore dealers iii miv oysters duiming ftic sum-
work of fen hours. Skilled labor, together with fl- neces- mer moulus transact tîiuir busiiness ait Fair fiaven, Couan.,
sary mining appliances, have l)ro<lncu( resnîts sufficîcntly ivliitliîr large bcd'. of B3altimore oysters hav-- beca tl ansplatited.
encouragi'ig to induce the lîoprietor to contrive andt entend 'fil(- bced are so amanged Iliaf, on fli tmurceding o! tle mait water
lus business, and now at tlîe end o! ten years ho finds l"s tide, frc4î îxatcr front a smail streain covr r the oystcrs ; it is
boarding bouses, barns, &c., too amali, and insufflcient for sâajd thiat this fattens oystems better thi'n auy other uîetiîod.
the wants§ of tlis rapidlyý increasing colony,and now and larger (jider are rc"iveti for the article in question duiring the sum-
buildings are in course of construction, nier moitfls, and they are taken froi the beds aîîd shiiped

iviti the grcatest possible dispatch, anud many eat thein with
______________________appar,-uî rulielu, notwitlistanding the wariath of the sea'.on.

Altogethier thie oyst-r p)ackitig trade of Baltimuore is an euorm-

Tuas connecting tubes of the fimst arci' of the St. Lç>ui% busin-'ss, employa a capital o! about $25,000,000, a facet w.hich
Bridge bave been successfully placeti in po";tioa. The St. suhlficieiitly expresses the great, implortance of flua interest to
Louis Republican, o! September i 7tb, says: -"-IlAt prescrit the Baltimiore.
wreiglit of flie superstructure is supporteti by tlîe cribles, ani
wbiie that is the case fthe expansion and contraction of flic
tubes by heat andi coid is of no consequence, bu.'t wise it cornes
to putting lu the last tubes, expansionu andi contraction cnt a. COsMO's SCIiarm LÂN,uAGS - 1h Alhenoeum notices, as
pretfy big figure. Wlien the conuection ionce made aisd the otyirenkth Pf.TToel fUpalasaey
supports eivdsta h (ractiefsun inns -iw ativocat cd flie introduction of a commuon sciejitifie langunge
Clemeit, cornes into cart--tile cotato romt pressure alasnthsdasartrtoLinsnehr10hc-
Wben the crables are slackentd, the aclh nt the entre %vll ad si ieedl eun oLtni ete eb x
froiiî tlîis cause settle about 3 in. Provision has becii miade pccted nor desired, lie considereï it not impro! able tiat English
for this bv increased lengtli in tlic tubes, al] fhe calculations Moay ait soule time succeed 10 tlîis po'.itiou. Th'is lit- believes,

bein baeti n atempratre ! nu-y egres. . tîat îît only because En-4îIsli is far more widely diffusetfhan any
pematume il- is known to flue t-ixtieth of au inchli whut would bc otlîei tomîgue, but aise becatise it can by most Enropeans, bc
the intervening -pace bctween the approaciig tube, antith more caisity auquireti tlîaî nny other language Prof. '1hîoreil
last joints have been dimensiotîcd accordingly. (jnly once, , heasgiîe osn Sarnncs of Lut PL-ayug pides Ilentork, i
sînce tise workimea bave beenready t0 lut in fhiese last tulies, I Icnrso yoyîso Erpa pdr, nicyl
lias the temulîcafume been favosurable On Sii'.day MOMnili at noueliofon couu i yenisi to b ta sayd fli ssîm utboiy
5 o'clock, tlîe conditions %vere aIl riglit, but owîng to soute nu forcuiyu et eahaeit w t
uncxpecteud tardiness the wvrkmcu did flot get there MIf ciglut
One tube was put in and il- fitted to at nicety. In the mean- A NEw Covanssu FOR STEAU Pipas. - A uew methoti of
lime the sun shone on thîe bridge, and when tîîey came to put covering sieatu pipv- is bciug applieti in différent msines o!
in thle other tube it would not go entirely to iUt place, being tihe tSaarbrucken district, which bas proved very efficient. A
about a fbirtietb of an i f00 long on accouant of the expan. coat of tlîin lbain wasb is first given f0 tue pipes, wiii serves
sion o! the tubes in place An atfenupt iras made f0 drive il- t o incrense the adliesion of flic mass wi.'th wlîicb tbuy are 10
in place with sledges, but witluouit effect. Ia coaseqmience cfbe covereti. 'The composition consists of equal parts o! loam
net being able to put in thc second tube, tluc first one had to or dlay, free froîn saîîd and brick dust, ' '.ith an addition of u-ow
'ce takien ont agîa sud a more favourable opportunity waît-d liair. This is wIel mixcd up and p>ut round flie pipes in a hot
fer On Mloud;y mornîng, the expansion Iras sti11 grcater, state. For butter secnrîng tbis coating, ivooti splints, 0.26
being 1 ina, andi on Tcesday rnoruiiig 2k in., owing to tIc metre long, 13 m. broati, and 22 ni. tl:ick, are laid aloiig flic
warmtb of the day before. Thi prospect bcisug tisat a de-iay o! thie whli lengîli o! tIe pipes anti fast -iied b>' tbiîi iron 'vire
several da)~ s would occur before flic exact temnperatnre required Affer applyîîîg the lo)am-'.ash agaiu f0 flic driecd mass tîll al
wonld be obtaineti, il- was dettrmined fe0 try a little strategy in the cracks bave disappeareti, tise pipes receive anothtr coatîng
tle case by mcducing the lcmpcrature artificially. About tîvo o! tIc mass, untit tbey fuel quite cool, iicli will be attained
o'ctock yestemday morning forty-five tons of ice we-re applieti after fthc mass las beun laid on ta, the fhickncss o! front 124
Io ftle tubes, and bound on b>' rnany yards of gunny baggilg) MI. te 140 M. A coat of linseeti oit and cernent is finaily
whicb formeti perhuaps tbe unost extensive ice ponltico er given. 'bils method auswers at present ail requiremnents,
liscd. At tîrc o'clock yestcrday aftemnooîi the expansion had! the covcmîng being perfectly air-tight andi frc from cracks.
been reduced about 2 in., aîîd it %vas caicniafed that at ûive Thse mass is not hygmoscopie, a propcrfy makiug il- ai the more
o'dock iu the morniuig it would ho sufficîcnfly so to admit o! suitable for pipeE ia the open air. TIc cost o! tihe covering
the tubes bcîng put in place." Tie application of the !ce proveti per foot o! 8.iiçb Pipe i8 6d., wluiie thc expensl' Of f le olti
entirely successful, and on the folloiving dfy thc connecting procecding amounted. Io feari>' 8d. The inveator, HerT
tubes were put la andi the first arcli compicteti. Wiess, bas take nout a patent for bis methbd.


